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I

HAVE clscwlicrc sliowii, i i i tlic works citcd below, tlint tllc
most satisfactory bnsis for a plijlogciietic clnssificntiori of the
spidcra referred by Simon to tlic Aviciilnriinx is ftirnislic(1
by the stridulntiiig-orgniis, or rntlier liniry striicturcs that nro
found bctwccn the basc of tlic ni:iiidible mid pnlp or p i p
and first leg. By tlicir structure, in conjuiictioii wit11 otlicr
features, tlic spiders in qucstioii fall into n scrics of nntiirnl
g r o u p *, each of wliicli, with the csccptioii of tlic last, is
confiiied to ;I definito geogrnpliicnl nrcn.
Tlic following list sliows the distribution of t l m c subfamilies and tlic genera they contniii :I . ORKITIIOCTOSINX
: C y i o p p p i s , Siin. (= Oaio/hyiirus,
Tlior.) ; Jlclqiaiis, POC.; IhifJlocforriis, POC.; Cithnrogriu/lius, POC.
; mid l’Jlorniiriyochiliis, roc. (?= Lnnrp-0pelma, Siiii., or IIuplopeba, Siin.).
Distrihutioti. Burma and Sinin, Cclcbcs and ITnlmnlicra.

2. €?,wr~criim;x: Ilnrpoctirn, Buss. ; PteriiiocAiliis, Poc. ;
Ceratogjriis, Pac. ; nnd Eiicratosceliis, POC.
Distribution. East and South Africa from Moninlilniid to
Cn c Colony.
!lor tlre clinracters of tlicse genera see
zoo]. ~ o c .
1807, p. 745, nnd 1898, p. 500.

roc.

Haploclnsfris, Sim., and 7’hriytiio)ims,
roc.
Disfributiori. S . India.
For tabiilntion of tlic clinrncters sec I’auna of Uritisli
India,’ Aracliiiida, 11. 184 (1900).
4. S E L E r w c o s m x N x : Poxifofheria, Sim. ; Chifobi.acAp,
Katscli (=ilfttsngctus, I’oc.) ; Sclenocosnria, Auss. (=
PhIopiis, Sini.) ; L y r o g i i d u s , l’oc. ; Phhyielliis, POC.
;
C‘oitmiocrmiis, Sim. ; Selcriofypris, POC.
; ; i d prob;rLIy
Orphtimciis, Siin.
Distrilriitioii. Oriental Rcgioii (Iiidia to Australia).
For talulstioii of clinrncters of thcsc geiicr:r see Aim. cC:
3.

‘l’Hiti(;>iorwmx:

* It is 3 matter of no Feat momeut whether we teriii t h e groups
siiblnmilied with the termination -inn or sectioiis with the teruiiiintion -WC.
Thc main poiut to bu borno in miud is that thuy nrc rinturnl mid not
artificiitl wseniblrges like tho Seleuocoamiem,” Climtopelriintca,” &r,
of Simon, IIist. R’nt. Xrrign. i. (1892).
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Nag. Nnt. IIist. (G) xv. pi). 10-170 (1805), mid Fauna of
Uritisli India,' Araclinid:i, p. 187 (1900).
5. EUMIENOPIIORIWZ
: Lo.toniphri 1i t i , Sim. ; Ilysterocratcs,
Sirn. (= fIystcroci~ntes+ Photicyusn, Siiii. (not Phoiieyusa,
Karscli) + Lycotlrnrses, Tlior.) ; Plroneyusn, Karscll
( =nlmost ccrtninly f'eZiriobius, Knrscli) ; E~rnicrioyhorus,
l'oc. ; Cithnrischius, l'oc. ; dloiiocei~ti~opiis,
POC.
i Anoplosccllls' POC.
.Dhtribiitioii. Tropical Africa from Sierra Leone and the
Congo iir tlic wcst to Abyssillin and tlic Zanibcsi in tlic cast.
For the syiioiiyriiy arid characters of tlicsc genera see l'roc.
Zool. SOC.
1897, pp. 768-773, nnd 1899, pp. 841-845; Ann.
& Mag. Nat. Hist. (G) s v . p. 167, and (7) VI. pp. 469-494.

G. THERANIOSINX
: contniiiing

R large nuiiibcr of genera,
principally confined to Americ;i, soutli of, and including,
the Sonornil area, with a fcw outlyirig f o r m i i i tile
IIcditcrraneaii, Indian, and 'l'ropicnl African Regions.
'l'liis subfamily will probably prove to LC capable of fiiicr
subdivision. A t present i t contains o very lieterageneous
:isscnibInge of genera, many of wliicli arc based upon diffcrcnces i i i the size or position of the eyes, tlio divisional line
of bristles on tho tarsi, or other unsatisfactory cliaractcrs.
In tllo following pages I liavo made usc of certain new'
features, namcly, the nature of tlic linirv clotliing tlic
surfaces lying betwccn the palpi and tlic legs of tlic first pair
wliicli nre coiistnnt in both scxes, nntl for tlic males the
iiictIiot1 .of folding of tlic protarsus of the first leg with
rcferciice to tlic tibia1 spurs.
By tlicsc clinrnctcrs I find that tlic so-called genus Lasiodora
is divisililc into several distinct gciicra, and that under
Eurl&iwu
Iiavc bcen includctl sprcies bclonging to widely
divcrgerit gciicro. 'l'lic, liniiie Eiirjpelriin was affixed by
Siiiion in 1892 to tlic spccics erroiicously tlcscribcd by Koch
as aviculnria, LiIiii., illid nfturwnrds rinnicd riibropilosuiit by
klusscrcr. I an1 not a\varc wlictlier this species is knowu to
Simon; it is unkiiown to nic : nor do I kiiow that Ausscr&'e
spcciiiiciis iwro specifically identical with thosc dcsccibed by
Kocll. Koclr, however, slmiks of the first leg of the iiialo
being furriislicd on tlio tibia '' init ciiicrn dickcu, linkenfcriiiig thwarts gekriininitcn boratigcri sport^ "-a feature
wliicI1 is cliariictcristic of Aiicularirr or pcrliaps Acnnthoscurrin, but not 0 1 Eiiryyeha ns rccogiiized by Aussercr in
1871 a i d Siiiiori in 1892. 111 1863, howovcr, Siiiion
cvideiitly intendcd to restrict tile nniiic Eiirjpelriicr to :I scctioii

Mr.
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the species subsequently rcfirrcd by him to /iuicuTapimuchenius. In view, h e n , of tlie obscurity
iii which Eurypebnn is wrapped, 1 have igiiored it nltogcthor
at all cventj
iii tlic following pages ns L: “ gciiiis ii~iiot~il~t,”
for tlic time Icing.
Scveral otlier genera of the group arc nnkuo\vii to me,
c. g. Plunndecta, Rhechostica, Grarnniosfola, ant1 dgathostolu.
l’lic latter, however, is certainly nearly allied to lfoiiiaoniiiia,
Auss. (iicc IfonIcEonimt, Sim.) ; and both ~ f o ~ i i ~ o i i ~Sirn.,
nia,
a i d Graniniosfo~a,
siiii,,are possibly identical with the genus
I have described as CitAaroscelus (Ann.& h g . Xiit. Ilist.
(7) iii. 11. 347, 1899). It is hoped that the types of tliesc
genera will be re-exrrniieed with rcferencc to tho hairy
clothing of tlie base of tlic legs and palpi, SO that they may
be established on a securer basis.

Part 1.-The

Genera of the Sectioii “Tlierapliosea?”
of

Simon.

Sirnoti’s table of tlic genera of this section is satisfactory
only so far as the male characters arc concerned. Hc admits
five genera : Acnnthoscurria, Theiqihosiu*, SrriwpcIiiiu,
Xetiesthis, and Lasiodora. I n lily opinion the diffcrcnccs
betwccu Ther-aplosia and Sericqiebria are only of specific
importance, whereas tlic species ns3igiied to Lrcsiudora
represent four distinct genera. To tlicsc 1 linvc to add tlic
iicw geiius Eupalres~rus,wliicli is, liowevcr, iiierely iiicludod
liere on nccouiit of the scopulation of thc feniur of tlie fourth
leg. i t diffcrs from nll tlic kriown South-dmericaa gcticrii i i i
tlie foriii of its posterior legs. Until tlic iiinle conics to liiiiid
tlierc is 110 pros iect of locatilig tlic genus iiiorl: :iccuratcly.
Tlic nialcs a one 11i;iy Ic classified m;JiiIj by the Btructurc of the first lcga as follows :-

f

.. . .....‘.. .. Thcrnphusiu.

n. Tibia of Iirat 1cg without a spur
.
,
b. Tibia of Brit leg with o m or tm-o spurs.
a’. Tibia of first leg with one spur ou tho inuer
sidc ; R apur ou tibin of pnlp ..
,,
.
b’. Tibin of !kst Icg with two spurs, n lnrgor

. .... ... . dcaiiltloscurrin.

inferior and n Emallcr aunerior: no snur on

tibia of paly.

I’rotnrsue of lirit 1 ~ 2closin::., ou tkc outer
sidc of thc lower syh.
a’. A fitridulnting-orgnn betwccu t h bnso of
the palpus nud iint 1cg
ZJhorinichpu.
b3. Xo stridulnting-orgnu iii this pusition..
JIcyapLubciim.

112.

................

--

1 hero ndolit Dnlil’s iiniiie iustcnd at “Ttlerq~hosn,” \Y~lck., thu
dcrtiuy of which knu j e t to be wt~led.

Geriein of 8.Ainericaii Aviculnriidm.
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b’. l’rotarsiij of first leg not closing outridc the
lower spiir.
nl. l’rotnraus of first leg closing on thc
sumniit of tlrc inferior epiir; n stridulating-orgnu between the pdpu3 nnd first
leg
Ln~iodorn.
I ’ . Protnrsus of first lem clozing between the
two spurs ; uo atrilulnting-or m n liresent.
ns. I’rntnrsiis of fourth leg scopuknte t o brat?. ..rciicsthis.
h“. l’rotnrsusof foiirtli leg ecopdntu nliically. Z’niriphobcteiu.
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................................

1 Iic

1 1

feriialcs tiiny be nrialyzed as follows :-

1:ourth lrg niucli tliiclicr nnd stronger thnn Lirst,
tho tibin ns thick ns the femur; the tibin nnd
protnrsiis strongly hirsute, the latter connxabove
Eupdrc~trus,uov.
nt the base..
b. Fourth lc& uot thicltcr than first, tho tibin much
thinner tlinii tho femur ; protRrsu3 slender, cylindrical.
aI. A stridulntium-or Tan, consisting of clnvnto
pluu~oscbrist?es, kctween the bual ~ e g u c u t a
of tho pnlpils nnd of the first leg.
a’. i\ cluster of Etridulntiiig-brijtles upon the
troclinntcr3 of tho pdpus nnd first leg.
n3. KOstridulnting-bristles upon the coxm of
pal us nnd first leg
dcnrdhoscurrirr.
b’. Strdulnling-bristles iipoii tho coxn of thepnlp niid first leg
Phorrrrictoprs.
I*. Tlie stridulnting-orgm consistiug of n cluster
of clavnte bristles nbovu the sutiiro of the
coan of the lirst leg nnd of spiiics upou the
ndjncciit are3 on the cosn of the p n l p ,
iioiie u on the trochnntcrs ..............Lrrsidorn.
b’. No stridulhting-bristles present betwccii tho
bRsej of the first le: nnd pnlpus.
nl. l’rotarsus of fourth lrg scri~iulate
to bnsc
Xerre.jthis.
b’. l’rotarsus of fourth leg scopulntc n t its distnl

(1.

..............................

..................
....................

..

t!lld.

n’. Penriir of third leg eiioruously swollen;

fourth leg uiiicli longer thnn first ...... .).lrrJ~phUbC>iIf7.
b’. 1:eniur of third l ~ gnot swolleri; fourth
leg longer tlinii first by nbaut tlic lciigtli
of the tnrsiis; tliu pntella+tibin of the
fourth Icg a t most n little longer tlinn
thc fiist
Thcrtrphusirc uud
Pariyhobetcrcs.

............................

Gmus

ACANTIIOSCURIIIA,
Ausscrer, emend.

Mr. R. I. Pocock o n some
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ninny, fioinctirnes clavote, soinctimea attcnuatc, stout plumose
bristles upon the posterior sido of tlic troclianter of tlie palp,
:id n corresponding cluster of plumose, mostly attcriuilte
spines, interiiiised with onc or two siiiiplc spines, on tlic

anterior surfacc of the trocliantcr of tlic first leg.
Tlrc discovery of these organs enables tho feninlee of this
gciius to be classificd. Previously the genus mne rccognizablc
mainly froin tho cliaractera of tlic male sex.
I have added tlrc name Callyntropus to tlic synoiiyiiiy of
dcairthoscurria 0x1 the supposition that tlic former is based
up011 speciiiiens in Kcyserling's collection wliicli Ausscrer
determined ns Callyntropus Coauexus, C. Koch concmus
being cited as tlic typical s p i e s of Cdiyiitropus. Tliere
is, however, no ovidence beyoiitl Aussercr's opinion, of wliicli
the value is more tlinn doubtful, that this specimen is cospecific with Eurjpehnn coiic'em, C. Kocli. Ncvcrtliolcss, I
presuiiie t h a t the genus must rest upon the species represented
by the specinicns cxamiiieil and diagnosed b y Ausscrcr. As
I lisvo already pointed out ( b u n . & Nag. Nat. IIist. (G) xv.
p. 226, 1895); tlic division of t h tiiraal scopuh in Cdiyiitropus is nothing but a sign of immaturity.

,

Koch, emend.
Gciius LASIODORA,
(=Lusiodorn, I\'ocL, Ausecrcr, niid S h o n i n part.)

This genus,

ns recognized by Ausserer and Simon,

I

tilid

to be capnblc of scverance into four distinct genera : Lasiodora ( s c m t i stricto, typc L.Htqii),PaiiipAoletetis, iiov. (typc
L.n$ricoIor, Xuss.), Ucpphobeinat iiov. (typc L.robustuizi,

Auss.), and Yhoriiiictopus, iiov. (type L.caiicc~~ides,
Latr., =
Erichsonii, Kocli).
Out of tlic crowd of siiccies'referred by Kocli to Lasiodora,
Simon has selcctcd L. Kliigii ns tlic type. Spcciiiieiis of
this species in tlie British Niisciim froiii h z i l (Iguarassu,
f j ~ oPniilo, Bc.) arid froni Ilecifc a i d Cab0 in the Argcntirie
llnve pluniosc stridulating-Lristles upon tlic cosn of the pall)
and of' the first leg as in CitAarosceIus.
TINstridulating-orgnn coiisists of n cluster of a dozen or
more stoat, mostly acumiiiate, plumosc spines above tlic suture
on the COLR of the first leg, n ~ i dof sonic spinules rising froiii
lumose liairs upon tho posterior side of tho COSR
of
a,n'ongs
thc pa p. l'lic cosa, trocliniiter, niid f'ernur of p l p arc
scopu1:rtc Leliiiid, tliose of the first leg s c o ~ ~ u l ain
t c front; t h e
fe;nur of tlic sccoiid leg is also scopulate iii front, thosc of t h e
tliird and fourth scopulatc Lcliiiid.
Tlic protnrsus of tlic first lcg in tlrc male closes against

f
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tlic apes of tlio lower spur 011 the tibia, witliout toucliirig tlic
upP cr sPur.
rlic different distribution of L. KZlryii as compnred witli
tllc otlier species hitlierto rcfcrrod to Laoiodora is to be borne
i n mind.
Genus P H O ~ ~ ~ ~ Cnov.
TOP~S,
Resembling Acanthoscurria in the prcucnce, position, and
structure of its stridulnting-bristles upon the troclianter of
the palp and first leg; but with an additional cluster of clavate
plumose bristlcs above the suture on tlic cosa of tlic first legand
in a corrcsponding position upoii the posterior side of tho coxa
of the palp; also like tliat genus in tlic liairinesa of tlic
sumniit of tlic rostrum, and otlicr structurnl characters, except
tliat in tlie inale tliero arc t w o normal tibia1 spurs on tlic
first leg and no spurs on thc tibia of tlic palp.
Tlie two speciee I refer to tliis genus were included by
Aussercr in Lasiodorn of Kocli, nnd both fall into tliat g e m s
XI diagnosed by Simon; but they differ from d l tlic otlier
species in linving thc' stridulatin,R-briatIcs on tlic troclinntcr
of tlie palp and tirst leg. They furllier diffor from Lasiodorn
(sensu strich), and from that section that I call Rtniphobeteus,
in that tlic protnraus of tlie first leg in the rnalc closes 011
tlic outer side of tlic lower tibinl spur-a feature in whicli thcy
ngree with tlic one known species of Jfigaphobenia.
'l'lic typc of tliis gonus is tlic species rcprcsented i n tlio
nritisli Aluseum by speciincns frou Haiti, idcutificd as
q y g a l e caticcrides, Latreillc *, wliicli I bclievc to bc tlio
oldest xiaiiic for tlie spider called Eur-pelnia Erichsonii by
Kocli.
Lasiodorn mufa, Auss., also falls into tliis ~ C I I U S .
Genus PAMPIIOUETEUS, nov.
Differing from Lnsiotlora, as typified by L. Klugii, in liaviiig
no stridulating-bristles on the anterior side of tlie COXR of
tlic first lcg and on tlic posterior sidc of tlic coxa of tlic pdlp
and 110 scopuln on tlie inner side of tlie fcniur of tlic first Icg.
Protarsus of first leg in male closing between tlio tibinl
spurs, tlius coming into contact with tlic inner sidc of tlic
lowcr spur and tlic outer sidc of tlic up e r spur. Fcmur of
tliird leg not tliickeiicd ;-patella+ tibin o fourth only sliglitly
lorigcr tlian of first, WIIICII, at least in tlic fcniale, f'alls short

F

* XvgnIe mnccrides, Lntreillc (Gen. Crwt. e t Iun. i. p. 83, 1800),
wns originally recordcd from St. Domingo (IIniti).
A m , 9:,Vay. N. Ilisf. Scr, 7. I'oZ. viii,

38

Jlr. R. I. P O C O071Csome
~
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of the fourth by only about tlic length of the tarsus of the
1stt cr.
Typo Yanlpbbeteics niyicolor, AUSS.(sub Lasiodora).
i h b . Colombia, Ecuador, and I3olivia.
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G c u ~~I E~Q A P i f O ~ E 3 I Anov.
,
Differing fron; Panryhobcteus in that tlic protarsus of tllc
first leg in the male closes on the outer side of t h e lower
tibia1 spur without conling into contact with the uppcr spur.
Moreover, in both sexes tlio femur of the tliird le is inucll
swollen and the tliird and fourth legs arc longer unfstrongcr
as compared with tlie first and sccond, tlie patella+ tibia of
fourth beiirg niuclr longer than of first, and the lattcr frills
short of tlic length of tlic fourth by the tarsusand ncarly
half tlie rotarsus in the fem:ile.
T y p c A Iegapliobenin rohusfum (buss.)(sub Lasiodorn).
Bab. Llanos, Sta. FE de Uogotb.

Y

Genus XENESTIIIS,
Simon.
Xi,resthu, Simon, Act. SOC. Linn. Bod. 1602, p. 532; Ilist. Nnt.
Amign. i. p. 1GO (1892).

As in PanipholeteB and -lfegnphobenia,this genus lias no
stridulnting-orgnns at tlie base of the palpus nnd first leg.
rotnrsus of tlie first lcg in the malc y s s c s wlieri
close between tlic two tibia1 spurs as in p m i p tobeleiis, and,
as in the two genera juvt nientioiied, tlic feniur of tlic'foiirtli
leg is covered with a scopula on its iiiiicr side. Distinctive of
the gcnus is the scoliulation of the protnrsus of tliird and
fourth legs right u p to the base.
T y p e Xenesthis init~ianis,Auss. (=w?oinbiaiia, Simon).

s

wrc

Genus EUPALASTRUS,
nov.
Differin from .the test of tlie genera of this section in the
form of t e fourth le which is considerably longer than
tlie first and thicker, f;c tibia being as thick as tlic femur,
only a little more than twice as long as thick, and, like the
protarsus, studded with stiff erect bristles j tlic protarsus is
convexly elevated at the Lase, as liigh a6 wide, mid about
three times as long as Iiigli.
Tibiae arid protarsi of first and sccond legs spined apically
beneath, tlic tibia with one subniedinn spine on tlic inner side ;
tibiae and protarsi of tliird and fourth with niaiiy spines;
protarsus of tliird with its distal half scopulate, of fourth
scopulate only on the distal fifth of its lengtli. First leg

a
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with tlic anterior side of its coxa tllickly clotlied wit11 setm,
that of the trocliantcr and femur scnlltily scopulntc; troclinriter of palpus liglitly sco d a t e bcliind. 'l'lrorncic fovc:r
transverse, as wide as the ocu ur tuberclc, which is onc-fourtIi
wider tliaii long; eyes of prrtcrior liirc moderately rocurved,
the posterior cdge of tlre laterals about on n lcvc with tIie
centre of the medians, wlriclr are in front of the niiddlc of
tlre ocular area, ratlicr larger ili area tliaii thc taterala, and
lcss than a dinuieter npart iir a dried specimen. Luliirrn n~rd
adjacent area of maxillc thickly cuspulnte. Sternrciu witIi
marginal Rigilla.
~ t i ~ ~ sp. n.
'l'ypc E i ~ p a k ~pugilator,
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r

Eiipalnstrus yugiiator, sp. n.
9 (dry, somewhat faded).--l)oraal
illtegument covercd
with mouse-brown hnira, darker beneath, a Iiarrow rim of
pale tiairs at tlrc distal end of tlic leg-segments.
Carapace about onc-fourth longer tlian wide, modcratcly
elevated in front; a little longer tllan patella+tibia of fourtii
or of first leg, the width equal to those of tlic sccoiid leg,
tlrc length equal to protarms+tnrsus of fourth ; length from
fovea to anterior border equal to protarws of fourth.
Afeorrurements G millir~ielres.-'l'otul lcngth 56 ; lengtli of
cara ace 22, width 17.5; length of first leg 52, sccond 46,
third) 44, fourth 58; patella+tibin of firat 10.5, of fourth
22 ; width of tibia of fourth 5, ~erlgtlr18.5; liciglit of protarsus 4.2, length 14.
LOC.?Very likely S. America.
P a r t 11.- The Genera of the Secfion Avicularica.
Tho S.-Americm genera referable to Simon's Avicuhriem *
may be tabulatcd t l i ~ :setridulating-orgen of clarnte bristles diffcrelltinted from the oral fringe on tho anterior side
of tho COIR of tho palp ; posterior sido of cox8 of
pel at its distal end and of trochnnter nnd h e
of i m u r sco ulnte; nnterior side of coin of first
leg thickly airy, of trochnntcr scopulntc ; two
tlblal spurs in male . ..
. .
P d i n o j m t s , 1'oc.
b. NO etridulntor on anterior sido of ~ 0 x 3of pnlp.
('1.
Pojtmrior side of trochenter nnd of COXR of
palp nt its distnl end :md nntcrior sidu of
trwhanter of first leg scopdntc. ,\lale unb o s n ; cyes 11s in Ta~~inauclie~rius.
. . . . .. Xphebopiist.
a.
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To this Ecction m ~ nlso
y
bo rcfcrred thu \\'est-Africnn genera
ficodra, Ikclier ( = S t t - o ~ i i n t o j ~ b iIhPch,
~,
n d II~o,aclirte,TLor.),
&trrormdra, POC.
t S p , Snritnrwiin, 1;. Cambr. On n visit to thc Dritish JIuiculll
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b'. Posterior sido of cox& of palp nnked t1irnuFhout
thd luiddlo of its length ; nnterior sido of trochnntcr of pnlp Kith raygcd, not erect nnd
stiff, hairs; nntcrior side nf com of first leg
thickly clothed with crcct bristly hairs.
a'. Nnle with t w o tibinl spurs ;poaterior cternd
sigilla conspicuous, remote from the niargin ;
antcrinr median eyes I y i n ~far in ndrance of
tlie iiiiddlo of tho oculnr arm, nniqg to tho
w n l i procurvaturo of tlic nnterior line . .. Tnpirroirchirrs.
La. Male with onc tibirl spur ou first leE;
posterior sternnl eigilln inconspicuous, sub-
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iiinrgiiial.
Eyc3 na in Tnp~irnr~chmir~,
no tibinl spiir
on second leg in innh:
Pnchistophn.
La. EJCSof nnterior line strongly procurred,
the medians lying in the ririddle of tho

......... .......

n'.

ociilar nren.
Xo tibinl spur nn sccond leg in mnle ;
fourth leg longer thnii flr3t . .. , ... . . Acicrrlnrin.
b'. A tibinl spur -on Rccniid leg in nirlo;
fourth leg shorter thnn first.
. . Iritloplrrrn.

.
'
a

.
... ....

Genus PACIIISTOPELMA,
nov.
Rcscmlrling Acicuinrz'a in tlic prescnce of a single spinons
spur on tlie tibia of the first leg in the male, the marginal
position of the sternal sigilla, absence of spines, development
of scopulx oii legs, &c., but differing in liaviiig the eyes of
tlic anterior linc only a little procurved, the centres of thc
medians lying in front of the middle nf tlic ocular area,
thc anterior edge of tlic mcdiaiis being well in advance of tho
posterior cdgc of the latorals. As in.Avicu7aria and. TapinaucAeIrius, the posterior sidc of tlio coxa of the palp is
naked tlirougliout tlic middle of its length, tlic troclianter is
clotlied with long, soft, flcsiblc hairs, and the anteripr side of
tlic coxa nnd .troclinnter of tlie first leg with simpla slcnder
hairs, intermixed just below tlic suture on tlic former segment
with some delicatc pin-like hairs.
Typc Pmhistopeinia rufoiiipuni, sp. n.

Pachistopelma wfonljruni, sp. n.
9 .-Body and limbs clotlied with short ale brown hairs ;
s c t n on tlic limbs sliorter than is usiia ly tlie cnse and
brownisli ; thc femora, patellx, and tibia indistinctly adorned
witli whitish bands, wllicll are most co~is~iicuous
on tlio
patellre, protarsi ornameiited with n mcdinii brown stripc

P
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which proximally ends in a spot upon thc posterior sidc of
thc segment. Abdomen covered with sliortisli rusty-red
setm. Inferior surfnco of trunk and cosa: black.
Carapace long, distinctly longcr tlrnn broad, its s d t h just
exceeding patella and tibia of sccond leg, its lcngtli considerably. exceeding patella and tibin of first, t,lic distance between
the fovea and the antcriot border csceeding tlic lengtli of tlic
fourth protarsus. Ocular tubercle moderately. Iiigli, wider
than long; anterior row of cycs slightly rocurved, tlio
anterior cd e of tlic laterals being only very sl'igiitly in front
of tliat of t ie medians, wIiicIi nro considerably largcr; spaeo
between the latter about equal to x diamcter, and a little
greater than between median nnd lateral. T h e two laterals
on each sidc fiubcqunl in size, space betwccn tlicm less tliaii
their long diamctcr. Legs I and 4, 3, 2 ; femora and patella
of first nnd fourth equal in length.
3 .-Considcrably srnnllcr tlinn fcnialc, witli longcr I c ~ s
arid rcl~tivelywider cnrn aco, die width j u s t escecdiiig p a t c h
and tibia of third leg ail considerably longer tlinn protaraus
of fourth, tho length equal to patella and tibia of second leg;
length from tlic fovea to tlic anterior border equal to tIic
protarsus of the first.
Spur on tibia of first leg R simple, sliort,. blunt, yiiiulosc
process. Palpal organ very miicli likc tliat of Avicvlaricr
auiculat-ia, but tlic prosimal half of. the filiform portion less
strongly curved, tlic wliolc terminal portion wlicii sccn from
abovc presenting a - slight and very open sigmoid curvature.
3 ; patekt and tibia of fourth slightly 1oIigCr
Lcgs 4 aiid
than of first.
dleasurerirents in niiiIimetra,- ? 'I'otnl lcrigtli 42, carilpacc 17, width of latter 14.8 ; length of first leg 49.5, ofsecond
45.5, of third 12,of fourth 49-5;patella + tibia of first 15.5, of
f o u r h 15.5.
d . Total length 28.5, carapace 13, width of lattcr 11.8 ;
length of first Icg 45, of second 41.5,of tliird 3S, of fourth
48 ; patella +tibia of first 14, of fourth 14.7.
Loc. Brazil ; Igunrnssu '(cf. A . Brrninge).
Eight specimens of this species arc in thc British Museum
collection, two adult males and s i x fcmales, varjirrg from
15 u p to nbout 40 millini. In young specimens the abdomen
has a sliorply-defined, median, black liiic niid four Iargc yellow
spots on each side.

?

I

.

GCIIUS~IIIDOI'EL31A, 1mY.
Differs from Buiculariu in having a spur on tllc tibia of
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tho second lcg similar to, but smnllcr than, tlrnt on tlic first
leg. Noreover, tire fourth leg is shorter than tho first.
T y p e Iridopelnia hirsutiim, sp. n.
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Iridopelttia hirsutum, sp.

XI.

0 .-Caraliace and limbs clotlied with a short coating of
groyislr or ycllowisli-green hairs, the long s e t s on the limbs
also greyish greeir, no red linirs on tlie tarai'; the. middle of
tlie upper surface of the abdomen with a wide dark stripe
extending froni its base to tlic anus, with a band of long
yellowisli hairs on cncli side of it, with large ill-defined
fuscous spots esternally to tlie hairs ; lower surfnco of abdomen, COSIC, nnd sternum black.
Carapace a little longer tlinn wide, its width distinctly less
than the patella and tibia of tlie second leg, wliicli also just
exceed its length, convex from sidc to side, the ceplialic region
scnrcely a t all elevated ; ocular tubercle modcrately high, oval,
wider tlinn lorig ; anterior median eyes separated by a space
wliicli is greater than a diameter a i d greater thari the space
between t,liem and the laterals, which they noticeably exceed
in size ; the two Interid eyes o n each sidc about equal, space
between them perhap3 a little less than their long diameter.
Legs 1, 4, 2, 3; p a t c h and tibia of fourth less t l i m of
first, and only a s l i d e greirter than of second.
.-Much snialler tlian female. Cai~upuce longcr than
wide, its widtli distinctly less than patclla and tibia of third
leg and tlinn protnrsus of first or fourth, just equal to tibia
of'fourth; lcngtli almost e ual to protnrsus of first, less tliau
patella and tibia of third ; ?engtli from fovea to anterior edge
a littlc greater than patella of' first, and esceeding half tile
length of the first protarsus. Palpal organ with the filiform
piece curved througli about one-third of a circle, the ~ p e x
flexed slightly outwards.
Legs long and slender, l , i , 2,3; patclla and tibia of fourth
equal to patella and tibin of second.
dleasurcinetats in ~iii2Limetres.- 9 Total length 50, cnrapace
18, width oflntter 17 ; length of first legG5, ofsecond 66, third
52, fourth G2.5 ; pntclla-t-tibia of first 10.5, of fourtli 19.5.
8. Total lcugtli 27, carnpncc 11; first leg 55, second
J(J, third 40.2, fourtli 49; patella+tibia of first 10.3,' of
fourth 14%.
Loc. 1Jr;lzil (D. Il'ilson-Under) ; Pcrriarnbuco (typo)
(11. N.Bidley) ; Iguarassu ( G . A . flaniuge).
It appears to mc that Jlf.gale a%trita of C . Kncl~ (Die
Araclrn. is. p. 85) may belong to this genus. It is certainly,

.
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Iiowcvcr, I should say, spccifically distinct from hirsirtuni,
on nccount of the greater lcngtlr of its postcrior legs arid
differcncc of colour. lIorcover, no Iueiition is made in the
diagnosis of tlie tibinl process of tlic sccond leg.
Part 111.- Genera Jisnrederedfrom Eurypelina.
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Genus CITIIARACANTHUS,
nov.
Resembling Lyroscelus, B. Cambr., in possessing 8 system
of stout plumose stridulating-lristlcj upon the troclinntcr of
tlie p d p and first lcg; but diffcring in the 'presence of a
sccond organ upoii tlic cox= of these nppendagcs, tlia organ
consisting of R large number of short, stout, almost conical
spines, terininnting in n long, filiform, frequently fractured
extrcmit and rising in the midst of it thick cluster of simple
liairs. k i e s c spines occur both above and below the suture
on the COXB of the first lcg, and near tlic upper mnrgin of tlic
posterior side of tlie c o n of the p l p .
Type Cifharacnnthus Zongipcs, F. Cambr. (sub Eurypelnia).
Cit?iaracanthus loiig+es (F. Cambr.).
E u r y p b t n h x g i p c ~ F.
, C:uibrid,~e,Diol. Ccntr.-Amcr., hmnciden,
y. 21, pl. i. 8 g ~ E. n - c (1607).

ii.

Tllo type of tliis species is an ndult male taken at Chicoyoito in Guatcmala. An adult feniale froni tire same locality
presents the snnie structural features. The specimen froiii
CubiIquitz, doubtfully rcferrcd to this specica, belongs to the
genus Brachjpe h a .

Genus PTEBINOPELMA,
IIOV.
Rescnibliiig B r a c h y p e h n in liaving the posterior side of
tho trochitcr of tlre p l l p and tlie anterior side of that of tho
first Icg scopulntc with finer or coarser delicate1 plumose
Ilnirs, but witliout scopuln of similar liairs upoii t e anterior
inner side of tlie femur of tlie tirst leg, and the inner side of
:lie coxa of the first leg clotlicd witli simplc liairs witli
slclider not .spiniform Lnscs. Protarsus of first leg closing
outside tlic lower tibinl spur.
Type I'teririopclrrxa uifiosirm, Keys. (sub Zhrypehaa).
jstributim. Soiitlierri part of sort11 America (Monte
Video, Uruguay, kc.).

l

UCUUS
DUGESIELLA,
nov.
A scopuln of vcry dclicatcly, almost invisibly, plunioec
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hairs iipori tlie posterior sidc of tlie troclinntcr of tlie palp (a
few also on the basc of its femur), also upon the inncr sidc
of the femur of tho first leg as in .Brchypcbm, but on the
niitcrior sidc of the trocliniiter of tlie first lcg the plumose
scopula present in that genus is alniost eiitirely rcplnced by
basally stout nncl npicnlly filiform spines; linirs on the
anterior sido of tlic cola almost wliolly converted into
similar spines both nbovc and below the suture. Also 011
tho posterior sidc of tlie c o n of tlic pdp there are similar
spines intermiscd with tlic hairs both nbovc and below
tlic naked area, wliile near tlie niiddle of the base of this
area tlicrc is a smnll clustcr of spincs.
The spines on tlic c o s x suggest tliosc of Cithuracnnthus, but
iii tlic lattcr they are considcrnbly stouter and do iiot re lace
tlic normal clothing of slender hairs bclow tlie suture. dorooval; thcrc is in Cithoracairtlrus no scopula on the inner side
of the femur of tlic first leg, and t h o are lorig delicatoly
plumoso spines rising amongst tlic sco~iulnrliairs oii tlic
troclianter of the palp, and large plumosc spines 011 tliat of
tlie first leg.
‘l’ype Dugeeiella crinifa, sp. n.

Dupiclla crinika, sp. n.
.-Colour : carapace, legs, and rnnndiblcs covcrcd with
olive-black hairs ; abdomen more iiitcnsely black ; legs alovo
nnd bclow, stcrnuni, mid abdomen thickly liirsutc with long
foxy-red bristlcs.
Carupace nearly as wido as long, a littlc sliortcr t b m protnrsus of fourth, and about as long as tibia and lialf tlic
patclln of this log,.ns long as fcniur of fourth or of first arid
AS patolln+ tibia ot pnlp ; ccpliidic area niodcrntcly Iiigli.
Eyes of anterior lino subequal ; mediaus rather more tlian
R dinnictcr apart, rather less from the lnterals.
Legs 4, 1, 2, 3, fourth csceeding the first by about half its
tarsus ;prOtnK6US of fir3t and sccorid scopulntc to base, without
basal spines on first, and with one basal spiuc 011 sccoiid ; [ilia
of first not incrassate, with onc external basal spine and two
strong apical spiiics iibove tlie spur ; upper spur cyliiidrical,
obtusc, with a sliort straiglit spiric below i t ; lower spur
oiily liglitly curved niid armed with asliort blunt spiiic ;. protnrsus stronglj- arcuate. T i b i a of second, third, aud fourth
Icgs with oiily a few iiifcrior spincs ; iuner side of fciiiur of
first and of t’ourtli and posterior sidc of trocliniiter of palp
eubscopulato with siniplo hairs.
l’ab long, reachiig ilearly to end of tibia of first lcg, its
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tibianrmcd with one internal spinc ; palpal organ serrate along
tlic conyes sidc of thc bnsc of tlic spine as in Bwyyclma
scrratuna, but tllc spine is iiiiicli tliiiiiicr tlinn i n that spccics,
tlloiigh otliermise similar.
? .-Like tlic niale in colour, but niorc hirsute.
Cnrapncc :is long as patelln+tibia of first or foiirtli leg
(protarsus of fourth scarcely csceeding caplialic area in lcngtli) ,
and as protarsus aiid half tlic tnrsus of tlie fourth, and
scarccly shorter tlinn tibia and protarsus of second or third.
A second spcciincn, perlinps not quitc adult, Iia3 rclativcly
longer legs, the patella niid tibia of first aiid fourth Lciiig
coiisidernbly longcr than tlic carapace, tlie ccplinlic area of
wiiicli is also much shorter tlinn tlic fourth protarsus.
(type). Total lcngtli 27 j
Ncasurments in iiii1linietres.leligtli of cnrapacc.13, width 12 ; lengtli of ccplialic area S.5,
of first leg 47, second Icg 45.5, tliird leg 42, f'ourtli Icg 51 ;
patc1la-t- tibia of first and of fourth 16, protarsus of fourth

14.5.
9 . Total Icngtli 42; length of carapncc 15, widti 16
length of cephalic arcn 12, of first leg 46.5,second 44, tliird
41, fourth 52; patclln+tibia of first aiid fourth IS, protarsus
of fourth 12.
Lac. Mexico; Guanajuato (A. DugPs).
Genus AmOS01iKT.31A\, iiov.
Aiitcrior sidc of' COSR of iirst lcg tliickly clotiied witli hairs,
most of wliicli Iinvc stout spiiiiform bases arid slciiclcr filiforni
cxtraiiitics ; aiitcrior sidc of trocliantcr witli clothing of
sirnplc hairs, with at most oiic or two spiiiiform sct.?:; no
pliimosc scopula on the inside of tlic fciiiur and iio pluiiiose
scopula oil postcrior sidc of' troclinnter of palp, merely
simple liairs, and no spines or spiiiiforni set= oii tLc postcrior
sidc of the coxa of tlic p n l p
- l'ypc Aphotiopeliiia S e m a t i i i i , 2'. Cnnibr. (sub Eiirypelnra).
Distribihon. Southern Statcs of North Anierica aiid
Blesico.
I also refer to this genus s p c c i c ~froni California and Tesas
as well as Ettiypelnia rusticutn.
Genus l'L~SIOID~:IAXA,
~OV

.

Rcsembliug f f o m m o i t m u in t h i t t the LUG of the protaraus
of tllc first Icg iii tlic niiilc passcs Lctwccn the two tibinl sjluru,
but diffcring i i i Iiaving tlic protarsi of first aiid second legs
6c"pulntc to bnsc, of tliird iiiorc tlinii linlf covercd below, aiid
of fourth with iicnrly half of it covcrcd. I'alpal bulb without
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basal prominence, and with spine slender and apically pointed.
of first leg clotlicd in front mitli siniplc slciidcr bristlm
iiitcrmised wit11 crect pin-like Iiairs, of trocliaiiter covered
with sleiider raggcd bristles; cosa of palp naked tlirongliout
its nicdinn lciigtli beliind, tlic trocliniiter without scopula.
T y p e Plesiopelnia niyodes, sp. n.
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Plesiopelnia niyodes, sp. 11.
.-Prcvailing colour black, hairy clothing olive-brown
with silky-goldcn lustre, lcgs indistinctly baiidctl longitudiiinlly abovc.
Carapace lorn,!ongcr tlian wide, as long as p a t c h and
tibia of secoiid leg, a little sliortcr tlinn those of fourth, coilsiderably shorter tliaii tliose of first, slightly longer than
protarsus arid tarsus of first, tlinii protarsus and half tile
tarsus of tlie fourth, mid tliari patella, tibia, ant1 tarsus of the
palp ; length from fovea cqual to tibin of fourth or of first.
Eyes of nnterior line large, laterals largcr than nicdians;
niedinns considerably lcss tlian n dianictcr froni each other
and froni the laterals.
L c p 4, 1, 2, 3, fourth a littlc morc tlihii three tinics as
long as the carapnce, not SO tliick as the first; tibia of first
ariiicd with two iiitcriinl and nbout four iiiforior spines, its
prot:irsus scopulnte to base, but not spinous proximally ;
protarsus of secoiid with about tlirce strong spincs at base of
scapula; protnrsus of tliird with morc tlinn its lower I i d f ,
of fourth with its lower lialf ecopulatc. Upper tibia1 spur
of first lcg short, cylindrical, wit11 loiig inferior spiiic, lower
spur stout, not strongly nrcunte, wit11 short apical spiiic ;
protarsus not nrclied, with cstcriial basal nodulc. 'ribin of
palp with oiie iiiiicr spine; palpal organ mitli spirio stout nt
base, filiform at apes, with a slight spiral ciirvnture aiid two
strong. keels. Dasal segment of palp aiid first leg clotlicd
with simple hairs.
Jltasurenierrts in niilZit,ictres.-.'l'otnl lciigtli 26 ; length of
cnrnpacc 13,width 11 ; length froiii fovea 8 ; lengtli of first leg
39, second 36, tliird 32, fourth 41 ; patella+ tibia of first 15,
of fourtli 18.5; protarsus of fourtli 0.5.
LOC.Uruguay.
Genus ~ ~ C I ~ ~ T l : O l iiov.
l~I~~l,~,
Itcsciiibliiig Aletriopelnia, but with tlie anterior side of tlie
trocllantcr arid fcniur of the first 1cg and the posterior side of
tllc trocliniitcr of tlic palp covcrcd w1tli n scopula of relntively
delicately pluniose bristles.
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T y p e Aceatropelma spinulosicni, F. Cambr. (sub dretriopelma).
I n Nctriopelnia, nt lonst in tlie species tlint I refer to Breyeri
and tetricwii, t h e is no scopula, mcrcly nornial hairs on the
surfaces abovc mentioned.
To the synonymy of rlIctriopclnza refricunz, Sim., must be
added Uiasciristopus rapidus, POC.,based upon qiccimcns iii
the British Nuscum from Kcyserling's collectioii labelled
W. Africa. T h e error of locality misled 1110 into describinm
the specimens as the representatives of n new genus an3
spccic3.

IXX.--Dcscr@tioii of Tic0 neio qiecics of Bracon fisonr
Dengal. By Col. C. T. B X K G I I A
E' ~Z.S.,
I , F.E.S.

MY friend JIr. L. de Nicbville, Govcrnnient Ei~tornologist,
Indian 3Iuseuiii, Calcutta, lins kindly ontrustcd to nic for
identification t w o species of Brawn bred from the l a w n of
Scirpophoga nurijua, Zeller, a niotli belonging to tlie fninily
C r a m b i d q extrernely destructive to the s u p - c a n e plantations
in Dengal. So far ns a carcfiil csaiiiinntion of the mnterial
i n the collections of the Ihitisli Aluscuni a i d of tlic very
scattered literature on tlie subject linve crinbled me to judge,
both tlie species sent liave not been previously described. I
linve ventured to name one after Nr. de Nicbville.
Bracon NicEvillii, sp. n.
9 . Fulvous yellow, tlic tips of t h e mnndillcs, the antennae, n broad band across tlie vertrs of tlic lie;d, the fifth
and basc of tlie sixth abdominal segment above, and tlic
sheath of tlie ovipositor black, the ovipositor itsclf ycllow, the
posterior t i b i s and tarsi fuscous : wings liyaline yellow, tlic
apex of both and iiiferior niargin of hind wing infuscnted ;
the front wing w i t l i two fuscous clouds one in front of thc
basal nervurc! passing from tlie costal margin of tlie wing
through tlie discoidal cells, tlie other coveriiig the apical half
of the stignia and assiiig tlirougli the sccoiid cubital cell ;
base of stigma ye low; a clear liyaliilc spot in tlic first
cubital ccll. Bead and thorax smooth aiid sliiniiig- legs
covered wit11 a sliort pubcecencc ; n triniigulnr impressed marl;
on the faca above tlic clypcus sliglitly raised in the iiiiddle,
with a small pit a t each angle conncctcd by furrows ; n deep,
sliort, iriipresscd line vertically froni between tlic bnsc of the
antennae to tlie pit at tlic apex of tlic triangle; the thorax
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